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rt \
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The present motion for a resol-ution on the internal rules of procedure
for consideration of the draft general budget of the European Comrnunities for
the 1978 financial year is submitted to the European parliament according to
a procedure followed in past years in view of the entry into force of the
Treaty of 22 July 1975 which calls for certain modifications t,r the previous
budgetary rules.
At its meeting of L2 September l-977 the Committee on Budgets appointed
IvIr Lange rapporteur and unanimously adopted the present report,.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman and rapporteur; Mr Aigner, vice-chairrnan;
Lord Bruce of Donington, Mr Da1yell, Mr Hansen, Mr Mascagni, Mr Notenlcoom,
I4r Radoux, Mr Shaw and Mr Spinelli.
The explanatory statement will be presented oral1y.
7 PE 49.A2O/fLn.

A.
ftreCo[rg.ltteeonBuilgetgherebysrtrnit,etotheEurol}eanParniarrent
the following motion for a resolution:
!40tio@
onthainternalrulesofprocedureforeonsiderati-onofthedraft
generalbudgetoftheEuropeanCommunitleeforthetgTSfinanclalyear"
ftre EuroPean Parllament,
- having regard to the amendrnente to the budgetary pro.Iri8lone of the
Ecsc,EECandEAECTraat,lesasaregul.E,oftheTreatyaE22iluJ.yJ-975,
whlch entered lnto force on I June 1977 i
- 
pendlng adjus'Lmont of, the provisions of i-t's Rules of Frocedure;
l"Renews,inrespeci;ofthebudgetf,ortheLg?Sfinancialyear'i:he
internalrulesofprocedureadoptedonlTsepternberlgTSbyadapting
them to the EreatY of 22 'IulY 1975 '
2.IngtructgitsPreeidenttoarrangeforthepubJ.lca.Eion,forinterrral
ustoe of the provlslons referred {:o i'n 6mragra'ph L above ;
W 49"820 /ftn.
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